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Col� Hai'aszthy :-" Yes j we sell these in the San 
Francisco market at 25 cts. per Ib j but these fine 
table grapes do not make good wine. I will remark 
that my land which is not suitable for vines I plant in 
almonds and olives. I have several thousand of these 
trees and they do very well. I have sent some almonds 
to the New York market. Almonds will grow where
ever peaches will j you might raise them here." 

THE WHISKEY CONTROVERSY. 

Fourth, I claim raising the entire serles of teeth by the employment 41,485.-Revolving Vegetable-steamer .-Selah B. Col-of the series of braces, P P, arranged to form an additional direct lins, Lyndon, Mich. Ante-dated, Jan. 27, 1864 : connection from the rigid shaft, A, tothe teeth, a, substanttally in the I claim the wings or elevating bars, W, whjch are made ad.-jmtable rna,Dner and for the purpose herein set forth. and detachable. substantially lD t11e manner land tor the purposes 
41,470.-Machine for making Soap.-Avery Babbett, ;�;;�fied, in combination with the rutary steaming box, C, as eet 

Auburn, N. Y.: 
I claim tbe aies, F' and G', and tbe puncbes, I' and J', In combi- 41,48G.-Bath-tub.-E. F. Cook, Omaha, Nebraska Tel'-natioDwith the slides, E'andA', levers, Y/andD', and cams, W' and ritory: BI, or their equivalents,when used in the manner and for the purpose I claim a \:mth.tub hav ingjts uack constructed with double walls to above specified. form a hot-water chamber, substantially as and for the purpose set 

41,471.-ReliefValve for Water Cylinders.-T. H. Bailey, forth. 
Troy, N. Y.: 41,487.-Cotton Gin.-T. C. Craven, Greenbush, N. Y. 

I claim the combination of tbe valve, C, 8tem, d, spring, E, a�ust- Ante-dated Jan. 27, 1864 : 
�:ncffs' �at�t�i�-��:tai'le w�:l���� ��:8!��ve o��a�e£!t�l��a:�� I claim. first, a series of tepth connected at one end to a cylinder, tlierefrom or held immovably ttereon as an or�nary screw plug. �\��a��� ����!i!� t�n�nr��::�te�t��g�' ��"�?�{iOS�i(�}e:�l;V�j'li�: 

[This invention is more especially intend�d for application to steam der, when said cylinders are connected together, substantially as de
This potent article is exciting an unusual degree of fire-en ines. The cylinders of th .. e (machines nre generally fitted �ftv:�gi �r�\,:��hiii�ii��vgn i:h� ni�r h, uE��;d r�rn-���o��:?ffos":��i 

attention just now. The subject of increasing the with connections for throwing two or more streams, and it is often fortb, 
necessary or desirable to shut off one or more of the streams, and In �����n:tl�l:�i���}��a��_�h!�e��,n:�����(���d ��i�,S�����e�,�E�j��g tax on the article is now before Congress. It is pro- this throws an extra pressure upon the pump and hose which is liable teeth can be adjusted nnd projected more or less,. as specified, 

posed to tax the stock on hand ; and this has, of to cause the bursting of thQ hose. The only means heretofore adopt- ol:��ie� ;��.� 'h°���;���\�at�� �:�as���h:n�����t�����Wt�i;n�i� 
course, brought out all the strength of the "holders." ed to prevent this has been to apply an esc.pe valve which has been I secured to the cylinder, e, by Eand" �, uS set forth, 
It is reported that $5,000, ()I)O 'forth of the "sweet opened when necessary by the hand of the engineer in chRrge. This in���r;�bi n�:;�� �flt�� in!:l�l�:r��i�ii�:'il�O U t�i�� r;;�{�g\;�n �111� invention consists in a valve of n01'el construction, controlled by a plates, 12, at the end of the cylinder, r, as specified. creature'1 will. Le afl'ected by the tax; hence the spl'ing in such a manner that it shall open automatically to relieve n�\��\y�thl�1�� �;li����������lte�tl�,r8�����:��fi�d���e�!'b�ntfl�T�� strong oppo�ition to the Ineasure. It costs to Inake the cylinder and bose, or other pipes, of extra preilsure whenever ne- teeth, 8, do no� l'('qu ire to be as long as heretofore, ,for reaching tlle 
whLskey, about 25 cents a gallon j the present tax of cessary,] cO�l�:.l;,at �T�;;:r��nveYing the'cotton from the ginning cylinder up 20 cents made it sell, tax paid, at 45 to 50 cents a 41,472.-Trigger Cover for Firearms.-John Birken- ��et�':,c;�'t�nt��:;e����������nclii::,d��e�jn':.�l��r;��g�eT�r�J.nduced 
gallon. Last fall, shrewd opera tors, knowing that the I c�:� t����; c�;e; g�ard, applied substantially a� shown and Ju�t�b,�t;Uir��a����r���,tfil�c�fJ�o��,h:ai�ob���.;;k Pxi���a;�it�� :b!; 
tax would have to be increased, commenced to buy described. . " . ml1��I�r'::'l�I':::;1f,uil��

e
%'O�ld��r��

e
';;yJinder, m, ,uppol'ted and driYen 

Up all the whiskey in store and pay the tax where it had 141,4 7�.-�amp CIllmney.-E. S. Blake, PIttsburgh, Pa. . by the rollers, t and y, as specified, whereby the.aid condensing cyUn-
. I C 1alI�, In II: lamp chimney com-posed 111 part of plates ot nat glaSS ' , del' can be formed without any central aXIs and with its ends open 1'01' not been already paId. The next move was to have the erectlOn Of any two or more 01 said plates In the same plane. to the air to be exhausted, as spec ified, . ' . . form a part 0 f the shaft of the chbnney, as and for the purpose set Ninth, I claim the exhausted condensing c

l
'linder, 0, fitted and act� the CommISSIOner of Internal Revenue recommend a forth. Ing as specified, in combination with the ro leI", ,. and z, fa,' remoY-

large tax. This was done and the official announce- 41,474.-Grain pri11.-Jame� Bucknell, Decoraht l owa : i ing the cotton Irom such cylinder. as specified. 
, . I cl:Um the partIcular constructlOn of conducting tu bes, H. adapt- 41 488 S I 0' B d b tt � C C' 1 I X, , Y 'k ment was made after the stock had gone Into the ed toreplace the scatterers, G, covering the apertures, d, an� em- , :- pr no e - 0 om.-1. . 10m a, "ell 01 . ployedin combination with the seed-box, D, slide. J, shaft, E, and CIty: hands of speculators. WhIskey went up to 75 and 80 scoop disks, F, to convert the machine from a broad-cast sower to a I claim the sleeye>, c, 'and hook.'. d, uPI'lle(1 to the ends of the egg, . C d drill. shaped slats, 0, und operating in combmntion with the end rails, f1-cents. When the report came mto ongress, an 41 475 -Gridiron -E C Bre,vster' Bristol Conn . !,nd stop rail, f. of the bedotead, in the manner mbstnlltiB.Uy as Ime-

h d ' . d d d 11 11 " " " , , . • In shown ana de'crlbed ot ers foun It out, It a vance to one 0 ar a ga on. I claim as an improved article of manufacture the gridiron 
41 489

"
G 

"
h k

'
f B 1 1 " . V' F d C • constructed substantially as described. , .- as-c ec or reec l- oaulng .... U'e-Rl'lllS.- • re -The Ways and �Iean8 ommlttee recommencled a tax 

41,476.-Wheel Vehicle.-Lorenzo D. Brown, Lafayette, erick CurtiS, N �wtown Lower ,Falls, Mass. Ante-
of '"0 cents a gallon. This, added to the first cost, Ind. : dated January, <9, 1864 : 

uld k b t 90 t b t th h ted b I claIm, first, The stirrups, D, hinged to the bolster, E, In combln.- I claim the cOmbIn,\tlOn or ,arrangement ?f the gas cheel:, wl,th,he wo rna e a ou cen s, u e ouse vo , y  tion with the axles C' of the front wheels B' and with the draught barrel, as above descnbed, . 'WIth saId g�s cllccl.: bcarmz "�lthln Ihe 
nearly a two-thirds vote that all whiskey would be pole, F, all constructed and operating , in the rrianner and for the pur- :;������ �{'i�llaba��101!'t: ��,��� R,e:��h�/�hg�J;'l�ta�dt���inali,dg' , pose substantially as shown and deSCrIbed. ill k . 11. ..., , " 
taxed whether in store or in the hands of distillers. Second, Tne spliced bolster, K, to operate in combination with the beyond the gas chec , cssentla yIn the manner and tor the purposes 

f axles 0 and with the reach G substantially in the manner and for as above descrIbed. 
This has thrown the operators into tribulation. If the purPose set forth: " 

41,490.-Stump-extractor. -D. A. Danforth, of Elkhart, 
whiskey in store must pay revenue to the Govern� 41,477.-Harvester.-R. D. Brown, Covington; Ind.: Ind.: 

ment, then their stock is only worth about 45 or 50 tb� ���rn.�stioT��e n:i:�rn sr��a:t�;I�:S �,�;f��e�o�pg���r��,i¥. bl��k�tu� ;����I��l�lo����.�\�I�����el��eJ'i� �;l�\:;��Z�:d�l���el 
cents a gallon, for the additional 40 cents goes either ���d�O &�'r:�� ���t�e�f��g:'ft��fn�b:l�rf���n ��&��toaft'��� in S����<!iJ':e� ���f������u����e

e
l���e1�'d��g;jb�d'. V.7, and leyer, F, 

to speculators or to the United Stat8'3 Treasury. It th����t�nYAt{h�f dt:S�:i������b��i�lloo� :���i�jN8a�r�gP;f;:form, end- a �A�� r�l�l��TIt��a�t��:;1 :�t��:,k J,r a�l�l?:�·g: ���o�·r:;:' p���;� 
ill k lill' f f $2 000 000 t $3 000 less rake and swiveled coupling, I claim the chain, R, and pulleys, 0 he;'eln described. W rna e a ( -erence 0 rom , , 0 , ,- and S, or equivalent flexible deviee for transmitting motion to the bIFnOaUtl, rotnh,wTl'thhe tChOemba'xnleu ,t i.,oln, aOnfdtil'e�' efl,�, �?,cf' oQ" Qt 'haenpdur,��o',',ooR lS,e'.ri�l'ncodme: 000 on the stock on hand The latest phase of the raking mecbanlsm, as set forth. .• . .' ,> ,," , . .. Third I n  t.he described combina�ion with a swlyeled coupling, E e scribed. 

question 100ks very much III favor of the speculators. e' J J', i c,lm,m the device for varymg the kltCh ot the cuttIng appar- 41,491.-Gang Plow.-F. S. Davenport, Jerseyville, Ill. : atus, conSlstln� of the drag bar, l!' t, brae et, H, arm, G, and pm, I, 
I claim, first, The hinged or s\vinging axletree, D, attached to the Some members of Congress don't appear a.ble to gt�nd ori:����,qfcl!i:t:he arrangemont of the outer and forward endless frame, A, as shown, in connection with the adjnstable stops, e e, as 

the " whiskey strain." It overpowers them. ��tr;;1�1��1��'tl�V�\��� : e�;:�f�'h!n e�Jlis��ai�g;ig���o��r;� ��� a���g����U���;)��h��I, s;i: ;����iled to the 8h�ft, G, v,'hich iscon-
__ � ________ . . __ . ____ .. _ ________ ___ __ _ tnnce of the sickle. nected to the sUding bar, 1<" having 3. lever, J. attached, when said 

___________ . _._______________ Fifth, The arrallge-ment of shafts. K and J, gear wheels,}I and N, parts are used in combination "ith the swinging axletree, D, as and Sslp-ideciife��lley, 0, clutch, P, and treadles, Q Q', as and for the purpose for the purposespecifted. 
(This invention consists in a novel and improved. means for gaging 

41,478.-Tool for Turning Lathes.-Amos A. BUlT, Rock- the depth of the penetration of the plows into the earth and for ra's 
dale, N. Y.: ing them out of�the earth when designed to be inoperative. The In· 

ha;��i:r�� ��a���I.g�f�r�:J'o:C�t E��l!��� �!� l:�Jj�;Vsab�: vention also consists in a novel and improved means for guiding th e. 
ing provided with a cutte"ft D, and used either with or without the machine and turning it at the ends of the furrows,] 
��m�n;��gos�'s���if::J:r or gage, E, to form anew and usel'ul tool 41,492.-Tea-kettle.-William C. Davis, Ciuciuuati,Ohio : (This inrentlon relates to a new and useful tool for cutting spiral b���� �fci�:t:�:s�r�:���nfg� it1�t���?p�s����glaP;:J�ng, A', at the 
beuds, on woouen articles, such as fUrniture, cogs, &c. , turned In a Second, The combination of the straight edge or bearing, AI, with a lathe, and while being centered and rotated in the same, bo�nrt' ��:���f��'�i��' :fu���a�l\\���( g6d��1�t.mg'itudinal bail, 
41,4 79.-Harrow .-S. P. Campbell, Rochester, .t.Iinn. : C, and side-hinged cover, D, all as herein shown and described. 
cf�ii��Co�s;Os�:;f�n�OO��r���nP���d��e��t;daa U�i::l�a���ig� 41,493.-Horse-po\ver.-A. J. Detrick, Dryden, N. Y. : 
the other, or their equivalents, substantially as described. pJn����' ,���n;1���n�:ec�?)�R�lg�\'g e����l��h���i�i�: t ;� de���e1i, IIn c��bre�ti��:-��, ��rith�O'���kci�eir��g�tit;:dt:-: combined with the rings, l aud g, and stopp ers, d and f, as described 
manner and for the purpose set forth. and arranged for the purposes specified. 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE Third, I claim a sectional harrow, the sections of which are united 41,494.-F!shing-line Ree1.-Andrew Dougherty, Brook-
��:��fs!�tri�i!il;�i�n�n��g� �:��e��ff:;ti:wn from its lyn, N. Y.: FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 9, 1864. 

Rep0i1W Offwlally far the Scientific ,American. 

1¥F Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratiS by ad
dressing MUNN & CO. , Publishers of the SCIEN T IFIC 
AMERICAN, New York. 

41,467.-Heater.-Orrin Abbott, New York City: 
I claim, fir5t, The combination of the water drip compartment, .1. hot-air conducting pipe, 0, and foul-air pipe, E, with oneo r more stoves qr heater3 arranged substantially as shown, in connection with 

��: alo���;���tbeb:f��e�'a�f;�: �?ett�u1afrbfu � �er �:�ha�g� with which it communicates, and. a circulation of pure warm a ir be ke.f�g, i�e��l��i�:��S�n;�y of water to the compartment, i, by means of the hinged disk or reservoir, n, a.rranged substantiaily as described. Fourth, The indicator formed of the cloth, p, attached to a frame, L, inclosed within a box, K, and suspended from a scale beam, M, ill eonnection with the water supply apparatus composed of the rotatory buckets, s, working within the reservoir, P, substantially as set forth. 
in:i!;�h �� �6�\-�'r l�y;���, ��h :�i��I��I�IvaeY� �r::��:}�� opening, f, in the st'ove or heater, for the purpose specified. 
41,468.-Track-clearer for Railroads.-lI. J. Adams, Bed-

ford, Pa.: 

t}8������;glt.¥��;��n ia1I���sd;��bl��1rs���l;�r U�r�g e?�v:��� purpose the afores."tid combined snow plow and excavat.or, or any other �ubstantially the same, and which will produce t.Je same effect,. 
41 469.-Revolving Rake.-8. E. Ament, Oswego. Il1.: i claim, first, The cast bearing-box, D, with stops thereon and arranged relatively to one or more stops, I J, and to !;he operative parts of a revolving rake, substantially in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. Second, I claim, in revolving rakes, the duplicate slidin:;bolts, I and J, arranged relatively to one or more pairs of rever.ed RtOPlll, W Y, and to the eccentrlc sectional llanges, 1 and 2, snbstantially in the manner and for the purp03e herein set forth. Third, I claim thccast bush,F, formed with side. cheeks, FI F". and with notcbes o!' hOleSi f' f", arra¥ed tn serve tn connection with the haDt'}!;p1ftr��et:J,!��f��'�' J,Substalltially ln themannerand 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the spool for the fish-
41,480. -Wat.er Indicator for Steam Boilers.-Charles H. ing line with a winding mechanism at one end of it, and with a fric-

Carey, Detroit, Mich.: tion brake at the other end of it, and opposite the winding mechan-
I claim the combination of the double lever,J I M, float,A, rack B is¥\J�ci cl�{:;e ���r���i���T�n�fl�I�ea�i�V2�ttral;:e that controls �i:o�u��:gt1!h�'���e W��!�erKa�dt:-Stt������e�ns��df��%.o per� theunwintling of the line with a thumb�plate or lever handle placed 

41,481.-Implement for cleaning the Bores of Gun-bar-
b"i�e;� �l:JJ;,"tg� g����;it'i�r;l'i'li:Y�;li�:�1fiea{h��tofo��ies the 

rels.-P. F. Carr, \Vyalusing, Pa. : controlling mechanism of the spool, "itll one of the cr08s--�ars of the 
I claim a device for cleaning and polishing the bores of fire-arms frame substantially as set fortli composed of a plunger-like body, A, of india-rubber or other elastic I also_claim a double-headed frame for an angler's reel, constructed 

material, coated with or having incorporated into it emery or other substantially as set forth. scouring or polishing material, a screw, B, nut, C, and socket, D, the 41,495.-Penman's Assistant.-H. G. Eastman, Pough-whole combmed substantially as herein specified. keepsie, N . .Y.:. ' 41,482.-Elevator for loading Cars.-R. D. Chatterton, I claim the combmatlOn of the founLam pen or pen-holder ca,e, n, 
Bath, England : b·!�h, o�h�tK:��uO;s�an��,lOmi.Pfh'!'p-;;rpW����h��r�i�teett?�r�:i:!b���� rub-

I claim, first, The riSing and falling platfOrm, B, formed of two /!Iep-
�r:���:-\�"����;;/.;'ut�o.;'rn��\:'�se���,t�aN�V�Yit,Dih�r��fr���t! 41,496.-Petroleum Stove.-W. T. Eddy, West Hobo-
ingconnected to the pulley, D, b y rope . ." 0 C 0' C', and all arraqred ken, N. J.: t o  operate either with or WIthout the tray, F , i  n the mannersubstan- I claim. as a new article of manufacture, the petroleum stove con-tiaUy as and for the purpose herein set forth. structed as above described, with a bottom plate., B (adapted to re-Second, The division or partition bO!trd, H, lOuspended and counter- ceive one or more lamp burners), a top plate, C, wmdow, c, chimney, 
toiSed, substantially as shown, when used in connection with the tray, D. and deflector, G. 
'.fg���':rh���gfE:cJ���·or side, G, in combination with the catch, (An engraving and full descl'iptioll of this invention was pubUsh£d 

:�h��:��eddf� �g�r���s�o�e�ef����iwith the platform, B, substan- on page 233, Vol IX., SCIENTIFIC AYERIC..1.N,] 
41,4n7.-Horse Collar.-Chas. J. Fisher, Waukon, Iowa: 41,483.-B tfer for Railroad Cars.-R. D. Chatterton, First, I claim dividing the sldo pieces, A A, of the collar trans-Bath, England: versely into two parts and connecting said parts by a hlnge or joint, 

I claim the em�oyment or use, in a buffer for railroad cars of b, in connection with the plat.es, B, and screw, c, or an equivalent sprinJit's, 0, levers, ,and wedge-shapcd prqjections, E. on a sUding ?���t�ing, all arranged substantially as and for the purpose herein set 
��i����u���t���1nt�e�If�r�t� in the manner substantially as Second, The combin!1tion of the pivoted hames, 0 0, plate, D, and 
taf l��:S�H�l!�';:ri�������;�ht!�����inF c!�:�WEAe�Y�h ���arbeEpua:p�e�il�r:i�ds:f¥��t�_ substantially 10 the manner as and 
the coupling bar, D, substantially as and for the purpose specified. [This invention relates to certaln improvements in a horse col lar 
41,484.-Horse Hay-fork .-D. B. Clement, Brooklyn, for which Letters Patent Were granted to this inyentor bearing date N. Y. : July 17,1860.] at����:l't�\'h�'\i'eVd�t:rJ'f�fir�iJi.'ir':I�d��:�l�:t'lo�I��� r:�tb:ll�'b� 41,498.-Chimney-flue.-W. J. Fryer, Jr. , Albany, N. Y. and rod, E, aU arranged to operate substanU&lIy as and for the pur_ Ante-dated Feb. 3, 1864. pose set forth. I claim the employment and use in chimney fiues, &c., of the tubes, [This inventIon relates to an improved mean!! employed for dis- n, rna-de of elay or othe.r fmitablc material wtth lips and projections, charging the load from the foric and in an tmproved tnanner of at �o�t ��i� �������� g,o�Yiin°adet�;JIRE�li:g� \�e:cg;���eio:n�U;;; taching the tines to the fork head E'.nd al;,o in an improved wa.y of the purpose as herein de.scribed. .u.pend�'the fork In Its bail, wbereby it Is beUeved that several ad- [This Invention consists in the use of cylindrical, polygonal or oval 
nntagel are OQWJned over th9 forks hitherto u�d.1 tulles of clay, plaster of pari. and lime and water, fire:clay, or any 
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other suitable material, which tube;; are built up in the square boles 
formed in the chimney in the ordinary manner and size. These tubes 
are provided with Ups or projections atJ the top ends, so that each 
length is independently supported and held firm in its place. The 
stovepipe hole is formeu by a large hollow, clay-brick or crock made 
in halves and built in the chimney brcast, so that the connection is 
not only complete but renders the use of fiue collars unnecessary 
and altogether it is a decided improvement over everything in the 
way of stovepipe entrancei ever before made.] 
41,499.-Horse Hay-fork.--John S. Gage, Dowagiac, 

Mich. : 
First, I claim the attaching of the bail, C, directly to the tines, A, of the fork in connection with cross-bars, B B r, one or more, for securing the tines in proper position, substantially in the manner as 

a����it�����%���:����e��� ��;:�ected to the ball, C, and provided at its lower end with a recess, 1. in connection with the rod, m, in the arm, E, provided with the spur, q, and the lever, Gt all arranged as and for the purpose speci fied. 
[This nventionrelates, first, to a novel and improved mode of COllatrncting the fork, whereby the ordinary head for the tines is avoided 

and the bail connected directly to the tines, and a very durable and 
desirable fork obtained. The l1nvention relates, second, to a novel 
and improved means for holding the fork in a proper position while 
being elevated with its load and for tripping the fork, so that it may 
dIscharge Its load.] 
41 500.-Air-gun.-Pulll Gifford, PariS, France: r claim the construction of air-guns in which a.ll the compressed air is utilized; and the action thereof on the projectile rendered instantaneous, and with the air reservoir and aIr .pump arranged substantially as hereinbefore described. 
41,501.-Lock-joint for Street Railways.-Wm. C. Gould, 

New York City: 
I claim the method of connecting the ends of rails for city railroads so as to secure a eontinuous track, by causing one rail to lap upon and enter within another, substantially as descrIbed. I also claim the use and application of the key, E, in combination with such laps. substantiallY' as llnd for the purpose set forth. 

41,502.-Car Coupling.-James M. Gow, Rock Island, 
Ill. : 

er!:e �n:;Q�i���a�e��i�f ;�gw���Ii�e!rib��� :f�:i:e a�oriehd draw-head, A, all the parts operating together, as set forth. 
[This invention consists in a slotted dra\v-pin supported by a pivot 

in the upper part of the draw-head and projecting through a slot in 
the under side of the sam2, in combination with the ordinary coup
ling link, in such a manner that the link, on entering the draw-head 
will push back the draw-pin and allow it to catch between said 1ink 
and shoulder in the under side of said draw-head, and in uncoupling 
two cars nothing is required but to raise the draw-pin in its slot high 
enough to release the link.] 
41,503.-Construction of Hoes, Rakes, &c.-John S. Hall, 

West Manchester, Pa.: 

tb! ��ti:s r:��e=v� ��et�� �:�t�� a�d��k���f o��Y:f�:o�ee��s ?! the former in connection with a kep to hold them together, sUbsfa:ntlallv in the manner herein described and represented. 
61,50!.-Boiler Feeder.-A. Hammond, Jacksonville, 

Ill.: I ,claim the arrrangement of the reservoir, B, and pipes, a b, with the boiler, A, cock, c, fioat and rod, f g, all in the manner herein 
shown and described 

41,511.-Window Guard.-James Hunnewell, Charles
town Mass.: 

I claim the combination of the two vertical strips placed on opposites sides of the window, with the cap:and sill; the four pi.eces bemg arranged wi.th reference to each other, in the manner and for the purpose herein described, 
41,512.-Machinc for finishing the Heels of Boots and 

Shoes.-Joseph L. Joyce, New Haven Conn.: 
I claim, first, The combination of the cutter-head, F I and revolving ad���,e f�!���bi��\��t��l\b:S ���!-Y;e!a� ��rfo�::i.���;dd ad-justable guide, f, in the manner and for the purp08e described. Thinl, The combination of the yoke, Hi with the cutter-head,?, and adJustable revolving guide, i, substantia ly as set forth. 

an£����ti�reC�3!'�;���la��rarl�k:� s��&�:-head, F, former, d, 

inFt��m;�;�����to���g����o;:����[ft�. with revolving guide, i, 
g��:�, ig: t10e��in�����J f:�E�l����:;, I��e,;e2.' and adjustable 

Seventht The cO�ination of the yoke, H, polisher, P, and adjustable revolvmg guide, i, in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
a:��f:i;te T:�i8���i�itOen ����e���1 �r���s���:o��ia�ii�j\� as herein specified. 
41 513.-Bcehive.-Leonard Kennedy, Hartford, Conn.: r claim the arrangement of the adjusting screws g, upon the sides of the comb frames, as herein shown and described, so as to regulate the space between the frames at pleasure. 
hi�ea}:;��lrit������h�:ci����t;� :g2'��;rirf�d.s, F, with the 
{This invention relates to a peculiar arrangement of the comb 

frames of the hive, whereby the least possible surface of said frames 
are brought in contact with the hive or box in which they may be 
placed, and the frames rendered capable of being remo�ed from the 
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��, s��10���g, g,�all arranged as descnbed, to operate the screen, G, 
[This invention consists in a novel construction of rubbing appara 

tus and in a peculial' manner of applying a fan olast, Whereby the 
grain may be thoroughly cleaned of adhering dust and all the useless 
refuse carried off in a body ] 
41,520. -Wagon Spring.-Charles S. Martin, Mackford 

Wis.: ' 
I claim first, The combination of the spring, A, bolts, B B, clasp or 

�:�:i:d�grlbe£' and washer, E, in the manner and for the purpose 

a::�,�� t1� �:��:��d 7:������g���r�gad:��e��UPling, H 

41,521.-Fire-proof Safes, &c.-Walter K. Marvin, New 
York City: 

First, I claim as a new composition of matter for the fire-ftrOOf liIJ-
���Oin�1�rfy�����rn:1n���r ��'im�;-E�����;;f��:� f��' gyp. seconca I claim the coating of lumps of alum with caicined and 
E�ihd��i tmu��� l� 3::���'tJ�ecFc��n:::s�lfatn�nf:£h���: ner and for the purpose set forth. Third, As a new article of manufacture I claim safes or other fire-
��t�T��:i��t��e a���ie�:nlii�� i�O�b�tfo� °£e��l:bePoie�: forth. 
41,522.-Raking Attachment for Harvesters.-Albert E .  

McGaughllY, R e d  Wing, Minn.: . I cla�m the means employed tor moving the rake i n  the arc 0 f a  
CIrcle forward and back over the platform. and rotatix:r the rake dur-
���a��t�I�����'�'k�o�f,i�ntf�er�f:ttg�t; :hE��j�d;n :�� a ;���� pinion,N, bosses, c cl, on rakebead,L, slide rods, d d',andnotchad 
���e�p�;fi:J� arranged to operate substantially as and for the pur-

hive when necessary without annoying or exasperating the bees; the lThis invention consists in appbing or arranging an automatic rake 
frames being also easily adjustpd at a greater or less distance apart, for harvesters in such a manner that the former 1'111, at the com 
as occasion may require, and with the greatest facility, and the frames men cement of its working or raking movement set in or commence at the same time, when adjusted in the desired position, held therein at the side of the platform which is next to or adjoins the standing in a secure manner, so as to effectually avoid :casual displacement.] grain and sweep over the platform in the path of a circle and dis-
41,514.-Cider Millo-Tobias J. Kindleberger, Sprtng- charge the grain In a gavel at the rear of the platform, and then In 

field, Ohio: moving back to its original or standing position, revolving so as to 
I claim, first, The manner of arranging the bearings, R. of the roll- clear the cut grain as it falls upon the platform, and adjust itself in a er, E, to wit, by hav ing the same in slides, S, fitted in boxes, T, ad- k' 't' a' I th ··t I justed throu�h the medium of screws, V, and retained in position by proper wor mg pOSI Ion s �t reac les e pom -w IEre its working set screws, a , all arranged substantially as set forth. movement commences 1 Second, T�e screw,. J, J!roviqed with . tl.le n,:t, L, having the whee!, . 

�!, attached l�.combInatIOn Wlth the pInIOn, " on. the crank sh.aft, N, 41,523.-Cultivator.-Patrick McGlew, Des MOines, Iowa: and }he antl-ttiCtl�n ball�, k. all arranged to operate substantlally as I claim, first, The two plow standards, H, H, fitted in the metal and or the purpo, e specified. lates G, andconnected to the front part of the frame, A, by bars, K, {This invention consists in the employment of three rollers and an 
I 
�n connection with the handle I, �ttached to the bars D! J, which are 

adjustable presEureplate, constructed and alTanged in such a manner llt�:� O�d�hihset�?��t'��:da��:t't� ��no�:�t�� t�S t�:sg��i�art of the as to operate very effiCiently in crushing the apples and reducing the I fra�e A, by the �ars N, and fitted betwee� th� guides s, and s�ured 
crushed parts sufficiently fine to favor the rapid and complete ex- g:�wo�e�;�i�liott�ep�:;�s�'b�&�a��ys'�: 1�3°�ne:��w�: ��: pression of the juice from them. The invention also consists in a now'l levers, by the rOd, R, all arranged to operate as set forth. 
and improyed means for expressing the,juice from the ground ap- {This invention relates to a n(>w and improved cultivator of that 
pIes.] class dep.igned for plowing crops at each side ofa row8imultaneoUily. 
41,515.-Process for finishing Woolen Fabrics.-Peter 

and George King, Green1ield Mass.: 
We claim the within-described combined process for finishing goods which consists in successively fulling and scouring the piece, then rolling and stretching the same, then subjec ting it to a single gigging 

�E:!.�f��� �����:��J1��e����, :lfs��fan\?:fty s;�����Yn ;��t;:A1f. 
[This invention relates to the process of finishing what are termed 

"faced-goods," made of wool or a mixture of wool and cotton, and it 

The invention consists in a novel and improved means employed' for 
elevating the front part of the machine, and the manner of arrang
ng the plows and scrapers,whereby the several parts are put entirely 
under the control of the operator, and a very efficient device for the 
purpose obtained]. 
41,524.-Thill Fastening.-Samuel S. Meiley, Lebanon, 

Pa. 

[This boiler-feeder consistR of 0. steam-tight water reservoir or tank not only same time and labor, and consequently reduce the cost of 
arranged above the boller, and having its top and bottom connected manufacture in that way and obtain an increa.')e in the length of the 
therewith by two suitable pipes. in which tnere are stop-cocks, which finished piece with a Buperiorluster, a better and fuller nap, and a 
are connected with a float in the boiler in such a manner that, when softer and more silky fabric, and prevents what is technically termed 

I claim, first, The app lication of a looped fastening. DJ to theremove-
a��c��ud,1f�i���e�' ����iJ��a f����1��ei, constructed with a forked end, in combination with a bolt C, constructed with an enlarged shoulder on one end, adapted to enter eye al and a tenon d on the opposite end adapted to receive and to fonn a lateral suppori fOr the free end of the loop, substantially as described. 

the water in the boiler gets below a certain level, the weight of the 
said fioat opens both cocks, and so places the water in equilibrio, and 
allows it to descend by gravitation into the boiler. As the water in 
the boi�errises, it raises the float, and gradually closes the cocks, shut
off the water when the boiler has been supplied to a proper level.] 
41,505.-Postage or Revenue Stamp.-Emanuel Har-

mon, Washington, D. C.: 

o/r;!���e �:?n��;���l���£��no�r����:�: ��� ig i�a:r�e;s �i����;' upon the face of the stamp, substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 
th�e���� �k �a::l1�r1n�le:�it�� r::er::t S!��f�ie�lf�m��l�:et�! same or any essential part theTeof, in tlle manner and for the purpose above de!�crlbed. 
41,506.-Machine lor cutting Bungs or Corks.-Peter 

Hayden, Pittsburgh, Pa.: I claim, tlrst,rrhe combinatJOn of the two cutters, G G', bent bars, 
!!'dre�;�'S�d�est, Ia:J1ds��i��,�, c:roii�b::d �nd w���r�ri��o��b� 
s������ �:�?a{�� if,;;r�������tl��kets, y, and clamp bar, V, attached in connection with the stop, X, arranged substantially as 
anT\f�d, t�1!b�Yt��\e��fn�hplate, Z, when used in connection with the plate, U, clamp bar, V, and stop, X, as and for the purpose speci!led. Fourth, The combination of the rotary cutters, G G', plate, U, with the socket, Y, and clamp bar, V, attached, the stop, X, cam, R, and slide, T, all arranged substantially as and for the purpose herein set 
forth. 

[The object of this invention 1s to obtain a machine for cutting 
bangs for barrels and corks for bottles, which will be automatic in its 
operation throughout, no manipulation being required on the part of 
the attendant, except the applying of the bolts to the machine.] 
41,507.-Self-rocking Cradle. --C. H. Helmkamp, Read-

ing, Ohio: 

cr!;��e �ft�����
i
,U:����n� b���:lr8� ���

, 
�dfe�rli�' c�!t�u� 

ed, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purposes set 
forth. 

41 50s.-Water Whecl.-Birdsill Holly, Lockport, N. Y.: I claim the reservoir, c, bearing, d f, and conduit g, in connection with the induction, B, beneath, substantially as and 10r the purpose 
heretn set forth. 

41,509.-Screw Tap.-James Howell and David Birdsall, 
'Jersey City, N. Y.: 

ar� �i� ��:' fen�h�vis��ilA��n�at;;,o tg&��i�:nti�rt!�t�tO!�hi;�: 
qulred distance apart to tap simultaneously two opposite holes in two 
tube sheets or other pieces at any distance apart, true to a common 
axis, substanti.ally as herejn specified. 
Second, Making such a double-headed tap with two squares or flat-

::e::o�rti��s :��l�e :�el*�o�tYte;�ncEe�h�x:g:e ���f�{t�����f� bea.d, substantially as herein describe�o prevent the torsion of the 
Sha.!'C. 
n,510.-Adjustab\c Hammer for Many:barr�l1ed Fire

arms.-R. J. Howland and W. H. EllIOt, IlIOn, N.Y.: I claim, tir.;t, The employment of amovable piece, b, forgivingmotion to one or more revolvmg firing- points, when said movable piece 
and points are attached to and swmg back and forth with the ham-
m���J

o��a!:�l��:e��f��o h:;��v1��c�����
. 
points, for firing 

a series of barrels arranged around a common center, as herein de
""rlbed. 

" grayness."] 
41,516.-Machine for drilling Iron.-Isanc S. Lauback, 

New York City: 
First, I claim the combination of the drill spindle, E, screw, C, socket, d, adjustable head, A, and set screWH, f f, or their equivalents, the whole constructed sybstantially as described. 

th�����t�b��at�aJ�l. c�� b:�ta����w� i�� s:�J�����y a�de�ri:�� 
41,517.-Auger for boring Woo d.-G. W. Low, Chillico-

the, Ohio: 

ar��l,a�ma��e g��Vb��a�� it�t�a��tl�r!'h�� i�;t�f���rj:c!�� structea and arranged as herein specified, so that the action of boring will press the arms, c, into their grooves and thus retain the cutters securely in position without the aid of screws or keys. 
[This invention consists in providing the bit or auger with knives 

01' cutters constructed and applied in such a manner that they may 
be readily attached when necessary for the purpo�e of sharpening 
the same and putting them in cutting order.] 
41,51S.-Lock.-F. };IcColJum, Rockville, Conn.: 

I clai.m, first, The arrangement and combination of the tumblprs N, provideu with the pins, p, plates, m m, perforated and provided 
Wlth the pins, pi, annular plates, k, provided. with the studs, 1, and 
��� =�l�r�, ���f �:������s'J�n�e�r�n ;l������hfi;it�1�1� �� perforated wheel1 0, provided with the pin, w, to operate as and for 
the pur Dose speclfied. 
vi�:�

o
�ihT:r�j���i��� r:r:,' i� ����e�tro�la;�ih �h;�fsi�el,tgr�yl:e� 

:i���;;:��o�n �ci\o�
a
��t t�: ��:l', t',. �:�c���:������gt1�� 

to the tumblers, N, and plates, m m. 
Third, The bar, C, provided with the pendent projections, v v Y, and 

attached to the arm, E, on shaft, F, in connectlOn with the sprino;r, 0, and '{llate, K, on the arbor, I, provhled with the beveled edge, e', sub-
stF���lr, Th:b�:,orI�P�E�i��t�v��c�t�d'projection, e, and fitted on the pin or stud, dl, and connected with the bolt, B, as shown, in com
bination with the perforated plate, K, on the Flidlng arbor, I, all ar-
��

g
dfs:�n������" :���ii�\��f. �� !�: fci�t;.r being connected with 

[This Invention relates to a newaud improved burglar-proof lock 
of that class in which the tumblers are adjustC<l in proper posttion to 
admit of the moving of the bolt through the medium of letters, fig
ures, or other marks on the outer side of the lock case, to serve as 
guiues or indices. The object of the invention is to obtain a burglar
proof lock which will admit of the tumblers being adjusted in differ
ent positions to effect "changes," as it is commonly termed, so as 
not to admit of the lock being opened at all tunes by one and the 
same movement and adjustment of the bolt arbor, and at the same 
time obtain a simple and efficient means for effecting this result.] 
41,519.-Grain-cleaner.-Emanucl Mantz,Frederick,Md.: 

wft��kel
nd���bJ�ac���b��: J���g�ggs, IQC!.�� Q��ec��iiu�h��o;�gf� �r, a!1d all' passage, 0, all constructed and arranged in the mannet" 

i::C:!��it��3efoaI�;e a�ri��og�eth�f��l��� the �grain previous to be-

a �i��¥�s.IJftyj,ni' fY, ����t�a�� :;jhot�a��SVis ����i��ii ��� �i�� pfoyed in connection with the perforated 'Plates, K and m, and passage, 0. to carry off the dust as fast as ruboed from the grain. 
Third, I claim, in a mach�ne cor�8tr:tlC!e.d as 8pec.itied, the �out?

piere, L, arra.nged as descrIbed, for hmltmg the dlscharge ot gram 
trom the rubbers. I, and causing it to enter the passage way, 0, in a 
qF���\h,e��t!1�d�t�:O�1�::i���f the ecccntl1�, c, RrHl: F, lever. 
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10��i��le�1��mJ;n�J���r��t��P iKiis o�e��t���t s�b!i:�tiil& b�s' S:e� scrlbed. 
41,525.-CJmrn.-S. H. Merredith, Oxford, Ohio: 

th� c���et��ns��!�d !�d :���
l
::d 1�sr:�' :Rn��� !�� ��� �;ep� pose substantially as herein set forth. 

41,526.-Invalid Bedstead.-Daniel Merrill, Worcester, 
Mass: I claim first, The combination for regulating the upper or head. section of the iOinted frame, the same consisting in one or more 

���t9in�t� �t� t��rb�����d ��� j�i����S;r��� ��:;;i;lii�������d 
Second, I claim the combination by ,,,'hich the simultaneous eleva-

��:ct:d� f�rsi:���sI��n�Wi�l��e���f�� �� t�ciJ;eOi�1�d g;�m�� cords or belts y, and z, and the struts 12, arrangeJ and applied at the lower or knee jOint of the Jointed frame ::;ubstantially as specified. Third, I also claim the combination for distending tacking or its equivalent, the same consisting in the struts 12, which act as levers, 
�:0��1���a:J�:�t���0��b1��l�� �::t�ti:�,�:���n!r �� forth. 
41,527.-Sewing Machine.-Warrcn Millar, Chlcago, 

Ills. Ante-dated Feb. 3, lSG4.: 
I claim. first, Turning the heel of the bobbin away from the rotating-

������e ::Eft1;;:a�lj}�s°des�:rb:1lde ring in the manner and for 
Second, In combination with an eye-pointed needle, and the rotating-hook of a sewing machine, the strap a, and tbe bobbin m, or its 

�i!�a;��b���i��d:s���c�Y��� control the loop ff thread1 in the 
41,52S.-Means for attaching Hooks to Furniture.-

Agatha Montieart, Mildmay Park, and Wm. Tent, 
London, England. Patented in England, July 16, 

186�.: 
We claim the combination of a hook a, or e�e d, with the spring 

fastening b, c, cl, as and for the purpose herem set forth. 
41 529.-Shaft CoulJling for Carriages.-Francis B· , 

Morse, New Haven1 Connecti?ut. :. 

0/ t�:)��tc¥.�li¥�/��:To���dsh��eo� ��!fh&. tl�;vI¥�i��� reii 
end to receive an elastlc presser, to prevent ra.ttling as herein de-
sC����d I claim the combination of the head, or movable part of 
the ,1Oint; as describ�d, with tq.e stationary jack and elastic presser, 
substantially as heremg descrIbed. 
41 530.-Means for the Protection of the Anchor Cables , 

of Iron-clad Vessels.-Isaac Newton, New York, 

I cl�� Yfi;st. Constructing or arrangin� the hawse-hole of an iron
clad vesSel, within the armor. shelf or behind the R!ID0r and within 
;�� ���;�i�:���!t!��f:l�;'!� �;:il� �:cl�:d.that It emerges below 

Second The iron hood F, for protecting the cable where it pa�ses 
over the'deckbetweenthe upper end of the bawse-h91e, the place 
where it passes through the deck, to !lnd from a hoisting apparatus 
below the deck, substantially as herem specified. 
41,531.-Lubricator.-Edward Painter. East Hampton, 

I ci'!t�;� oil can provided at !ts up er part with a t?hamber, D 
perforated at its top and bottom w'lth hOreS. a b, Rubstantlally ::L8 and 
for the purpose herein set forth. 
41 532.-Fruit hr.-Samuel J. Parke�, Ithaca, N. Y.: I' clttim first So shaping the neck of the Jar. by a construction 
above the rind, that the sto'PP� shall sn�·p or automatic:tlly c.1ose, 
and be retained by the constnctlOn, at> the Jar is closed as described. 

fecond, I claim tbe �;peclaldevice of a caps1}le of vulcanized rub-
beT clotbclamped over the cork core, substaot18IIy" descrlhed. 
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Third, I claim corrugating or otherwise rou�hening the inside surface of the jar cover cap, and aIAO of the outsIde of the neck of the 

�� ��!�������i�o���t1��i��eCOs!:e 
i�e&if�: 8':rf�:rl:ea1i sorts of ja.rs, as described. Fourth, I claim th2 fiat cam inclination, j j a, of the lower surface of the stopper, as described. . 

41,533.-Spring-bed Bottom.-Lyman E. Payne, Disco, 
Mich. : I claim the employment or use of straps, E, in combination with the springs, C, slats, D, and bedstead, A, aU constructed and operating.in the manner and for the purpose substantially as shown and described. [This invention consists in combining a series of elastic slats and rubber springs with sepa.rate cross pieces detached from the bead and foot rests of the bedstead in such a manner that said head and post rails axe prevented being sprung out of shape by persons layin« on the hed.] 

41 534.-Fountain Pen.-Joseph Reid, Fort Wayne, Ind.: I claim the arran«ement of the ring valve, e, with the capillary 
�l�.�ede�c;r£e!.en, B, and fountain, A, in the manner herein shown 

lThis invention relates to a new and improved fountain pen. those which are provided with an ink reservoir within a case and arranged in such a manner as to be self-feeding or self-supplying. The invention consists in the application to the ink fountain of a csplllary tube provided with a valve and ink-conductor, and placed in such relation with the pin as to form a simple, efficient and economical article of the kind specified.] 
4l,535.-Artificial Leg.-H. D. Reinhardt, Baltimore, 

Md. : I claim, first The peculiar shape ot the hinge Fig, 6, with a thread cut on the pin 'projecting from the upper part of the hinge, and a nut to suit the threadj also a bolt or screw, Fig. 11, eut to suit the thread 
1n the llanch, for the use and purpose of connecting the foot and leg to����, I claim tl1e arrangement of india-rubber, C, under the fro-jo�Ci�� �et::ia�rj�itIts,in a��et<;:.sc;�; �u�����hi!���set� t�s i�� 
tilil�ifdofc�l�l:et��da������:ee� ��el�ent�:�� ��Y�Nia-rubber, A and B as seen in Fig. 1, side sectional elevation, and used as strings to �ive the ankle joint a natural motion in combination with t e �-
��kr: r;:i:tte r���gF�ii�w a�d t��te3al�c� �i�: :i�"e� ��� gfo�k o� each side as seen in Fig. I, side sectional elevation in the cavity ?f the foot, constructed, arranged, and operated substantially as herem set forth. 
4l,536.-Puzzle for Children.-W. B. Rice, Feltonville, 

Mass.: I claim the employment or use of a series of block� A, marked on one side with a series of letters or figures, and on the opposite side with parts of a picture; said letters to form the key for the picture, substantially as and for the purpose shown and described .Also as a new article of manufacture, the alphabet blocks, puzzle, and cottage, combined as herein specified [This invention consists in the employment or use of a series of blDcks marked on one side with parts of a certain picture such as the doors and windows of a cottage, and on the other side with a consecutive series of letters or figures, such as the consecutiveletters of the alphabet in such a manner that the letters or figures on one side form the key for the picture on the opposite side, and by following 
ssid key the blocks csn be readily arranged or put up in the prop"r order so as to exhibit the picture.] 
4l,537.-0il Can.-Eliphalet S. Scripture, Brooklyn, 

I Cl�in;h� use or employment of the screw seat cup, B in com· bination with the body, A and spout, C, constructed as shown for the purposes fully set forth. 
4l,538.-Disintegrating and separating Vegetable Fibers. 

-George Escol Sellers, Sellers Landing, Ill. : I c.laim, first The maceration of green v�etable substances. under pressure from heat, combined with the InCIdental volatilizatIOn, to prepare them for the separation of the fibers trom each other and 
fr���a n��tl��o:nrn�rt��

ndi�tn\���� by mechanical pressure, of the fibers and of the non-fibrous matter, so that by washing a comnlete separation may be effected .. ana both the fibrous and the non-hbrous portions may be preservea in their grea�t integnty. 
wJ��:t o���r �1'!=:1 :i��1!�t:a��e:iP:��teri!01���e�h:sC�1l��� article of commerce. 
4l,539.-Gig Saw.-Henry F. Shaw, West Roxbury, 

I cl!f!SS�st, Revolving the sash or gate. by which the saw is strained and carried up and down, on a fixed axis arou!ld the saw, so �hat the stock, however long, may be turned, substantlAlly as de-scS���d, In combination with said revolving gate, or sash, the emploYJl!ent of a spring, N, substantially as set forth and for the pur· pose described. 
4l,540.-Knitting Machine.-Edward Shore, Conshohoc-

ken, Pa.: . I claim the block, Dl with its projecting ledge, b, or their eqwvaents when arranged In respect to the needles and litting wheel of a rotary knitting machine, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
4l,541.-Fence Post.-Charles R. Smith, Haverhill, 

N. H.: I claim, Ilrst, The foundation, E ,  formed of slabs, e*t oC tiles,t facfttious stone, 01' any baked earthy' cement, placed togetner in V-Iorm, 
BU:;=�,a¥h:sc��btn�'ti:n d:rc��e�OUndation, E, with the postA, A, braces, D D, bars, C, and the wires, d, or their equivalents as and for the purpose hereIn specified. 
4l,542.-Drain.-George W. Smith, Springfield, N. J.: 

1 claim as a new article of manufacture the combinatlon of the oottom drain plates or slabs, A, with the grooves, C C, and the two !nclined plates or slabs, B D, constructed and put together substan· tlally as described. 
4l,543.-Pump Valve.-Nathan Stedman.1. Aurora, Ind. : I claim the arrangement of the hollow piston, J>, having the side perforation, 0, and double-acting disk valve, I i, seat�ng alternat.ely 
��:li�:��tro:ni� r�e �t;:�i�fs ��t �;t���ii��ifylS:g3,' J�nd con· 
41,544,.-Method of hanging SawB.-R. L. Stewart, 

Owasso, Mich. : I claim the pitman, I, and pitman, 01 when constructed to operate ogether in relation to the saw in combInation with the cam, Ji pro-
j 3�:�be� ��dvf� t}!:t;�!J:S�� s�'t ,g�h�oss bar, f, substantia ly as 
4l,545.-Surface Condenser.-Alban C. Stimers, New 

York City : 
a Iw���tI:::i�Ypt�;i!���a� 0�:���g:i3�g��:6e�Obih!C�!�t! parallel expansion of them in the plate, and without the aid of stuf· flnit boxes or other similar devices, substantially as described. 
41 546.-Drill.-Wm. Stivers, New York City : I claim as a new article of manufacture the hand drilling machine constructed substantially as hereinbefore described [The object of this invention is an improvement on that class of boring or drUling machines, which are provided with a verticslly ad 
WJted ca.rrlage, furnished with arms to form the bearings for the bore spindle, and with an adjustable tabie, and which are particuiarly intended to drill hoiea�fvarious depths, by hand, in wood or metal]. 

41,547.-Reflector for Gas Lights, Lamps, &c.-James 
Stratton, Brooklyn N. Y.: 

I ola.lm as an Improved �cle or manufacture a redector for gas 

��:e.�dmr:D!C'orhar��ct�n�%F:�s:u�t��iati �t���f�h :: forth. 
[The object oC this invention is to obtain a reflector for gas lights' lamps, kc., which will have a durable reflecting surface, one not capable of becoming tarnished and which may be kept in a clean state without any difficulty whatever.] 

4l,5l8.-Machine for treating CUrved Spines.-Charles F. 
Taylor, New York City. Ante-dated Feb. 3, 1864 : I claim the two bars, C I connected together by the bars, ° H so as to form a)oint the bar, C, being fitted in a plate, B, or arranged in and; other smtable manner so as to be adjustable, and the bar, I, pro-

!�de�h:��u�fati�j��t,t.l\�ed �ltJ�: i', ����1;�� f����!.r:;g�"t�g used in connection with the cord, H, and the arm, D, and counterpoise, E, all arranged substantially as and for the purpose set forfu. [The object of this invention is to obtain a machine of simple con_ struction which will operate in the most efficient manner for exercising certain muscles of the back in order to correct lateral curvature of the spinal column. To this end the invention consists in the em· ployment or use of two oscillating or vibrating bars, one of which is adjustabie and the other provided with an adjustabie plate, having adjustabie pads attached to it; the two bars aforessid being connected by a jointed frame and the lower bar connected by a hinge or joint to the base of the machine, an arm and counterpoise ; all being ar. ranged in connection with a cord and pulley, to operate in a perfect manner,] 
4l,549.-Barometer.-John Thomson, Wayne, Ill. : 
m�;��l: sttoe :Ef�;���ti�� �i��l�la ��:eu�� �f����a� fg!�i� acting as a PJarometer either by itself, or in combination with the well·known mercurial barometer, ang thereby forming a weather giass. 
4l,550.-CUltivator.-P. W. Thomson, Truro, Ill. : 
i!ci\��ma��e 

::O:�"!��Xa� w;n��:����f £� ��;r��tf� �iiii fhe bands, a a, and the lever, L, all constructed and operating substantially as and in the manner set forth. 
4l,551.-Connecting Tin Tubing.-A. R. Treadway & s. 

R. Warner, New Haven, Conn. :  
st:��1!1����:�fJ�C:e��nseo:t��st��ifh��a�� ���r�a �e;��l-ing to the parts of the coupllngs, substantially as herein specified. 
4l,552.-Shingle Sawing Machine.-William·'H. Walker, 

Fond du Lac, Wis. : I claim first, The arrangement of a circular saw, in horizontal posi-
��ee:V':��ii i��i�:rio ��� ��di��h�rsft��anw�� f��i;Sc!t 

Ra shingle at each reversem owment in the manner\erein explained. Second, The wheels C. C' ,provided with friction rollersh, h, in combination with the plate 1, and o�rating in the concaves 0, 0, when arranged substantialty as and for the purpose set forth. Thira. The movable bat D, provided with recesses I, 1, and arranged substantially as shown, in relation with the shafts c, c', for the purpose of raising and lowering the same to render the frame F, auto-m;�����:at1\trn:�rX:�s�, ������ed as shown on the frame F, and provided with the plates N, having pawls 0', attached in con· nection with the bars � provided witn the trianguiar cams C¥ and 
f:��'�g 'lh:ll�f����e t��t °f�:a�in�Te:hi:.'::;' �r s�h;edtx°::p�� 
rowfb�,n��r���� t�:���tio the sUdin frame F, in combination with the weight ii, or its.:3uivalent for t�e purpose of �rating 
�gu��Anfn ��:ciS'r�:�l:.: carr\�;o��esC:l��ri�th a circ ar saw 

Sixth, The doubf. we�e A', placed on the upper part of the 
g:�e Ilj:, �u��n�l�gas a�od 0ro;r:i! ��:oes:ns���YlI��� of the saw 

[This invention relates to a new and improved shingle machine Of that class in which saws are employed for cutting the shingl8s from the bolt. The invention consists in a novel means employed for feeding the bolt to the saw, and also in a novel means for adjusting the bolts whereby the ssme may be presented to the ssw so that the shingies wlll be cut in taper form and the feeding device be capabie of being operated either automaticslly or by hand 
88 may be desired.] 
4l,553.-Washing Soap.-Henry Warren, Goshen, Ind. : I claim the new article of manufacture, a soap made of the ingredients above described, in the manner and in the proportions substantially as set forth. 
4l,554.-WrenCh.-William Webster, Morrisania, N. Y. : 
inI t��a�!��l:jl�°l::�f��na����!d onwr:mihaw�tt���aE��� parate bit for cutting or cl88ping, which may 'be adjusted to said jaw :����g:3. at pleasure by means ot' said aperture, substantially 

Second, The manufacture and use of the clasp C, and the cutter 
B, when constructed as described Third, The use of the cutter Bt or clasp C, when made separate from the wrench and combined therewith substantially as set forth. Fourth, I claim in combination with a wrench constructed substantially as described, a clasp, knife, or cutter upon the face of a movable taw thereof, whether said clasp" knife or cutter be in one 
f���. 

wit , or made separate from, sal-I jaw, for the purpose set 
4l,555.-CUltivator.-Samuel G. Welch, Athens, Ill. 
th! �:rort�t!:i� i: ¥��:I ��:::l!f�e:e f��hl�'b�������, � 
W�s�:�e�n: ¥f���\a�����<fs�edas �ot�� :f ttV:�fst�gli�J lowerinG, of th;..Elows and the latteral �lustment of the draught 
fg�h�o tively th the body or main port on of the machine as set 
4l,556.-Harvesting Machine. (..l.)-Cyrenus Wheeler, 

Jr., Poplar Ridge, N. Y. : 
fo�:�i: ��;:t�� b\C::k ca;;���fr �u�:�:n':i��� a�08:��f.!�� 

in the 
I also claIm mak�g the main frame whenconstructed in one piece 

�!�����e:c�,�nd�s for the main axle, substantially as and for the 
tb� j��r�l:l�o!�; ����i�!\�nf�:r!�e:��e;����:� b1��� :!�:le:!�� are constructed in one piece, substantially as described. I al,so c1a 1m the segment rib on, the sleeve of the gear block in combination with the IIp on the mam frame�or preventing lateral 
Pit�i� ��:if,';':,';,��o;�l���tt:r;iall� � ��!"��aAiock constructed in one piece by a recess formed in � gear block on its under side, for th; ����ft��w��:i=-acifr:es���s�a�Kda�r������or ad-ditlonal support to the main frame, substantially as described I also claim the two ears on the lower side of the rear corners of the main frame, In combination with the iong boit, for the purpose of connecting tne hinge piece, and as an additional support to the rear part of the main frame substantially as described. I also claim the combination of the liftlD� devices mounted on the 
::�f"b� �f ll:'bf:��:����ioa:,�u:ra��i!iI:�� ����e�U�in frame, 

I also ciaim the combination of the weighted dog with' the lifting 
!e:l�efr�a: i;or���:n�U;!:�it�: o�eraat!�e!l���ohi:�gt �� 
l�:��: t:: :� frh:m���ti�8itt; K!er;�:ib�� the purpose oC 
a�d ��� ��f w�:�t�et��ri;:e� s��:::J:li �'3ef::rbedheel, 

I also claim mounting the maingear wheel. bever wheel and pinion locking with it, on the main.axie, substantially as described. I also claim communicating motion from the main gear wheel to the bevel wheel on the main axle, by a shaft mounted in bearings on the gear block carry� a pinion gearing with the main gear wheei 
��g: =a��r!fe g with the pinion on the main axle, lubstan� 

I also claim the combination oC gearing, whereby the beTel wheel and Ita pinion mounted on the l&Il1e axIt1rlth the main gear Wheel 
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shall revolve in the same direction 8S the main gear wheel, lubstan tiaUy as described. 
wltha��I:���ma�o��t�YNio�kt>;fu� :3�:i::�dnJiu��t6itfrgrii��� main axle, and so arranging and combining them lVith the main frame and gear block, as that the pini'ln may be moved longitudinally on the main axle for the purpose of clutching the pinion with, and unclutching it from the bevel wheel, substantially as described. 
aiJe�� ����founn�t :g: ��j�l ft�� Jb���ei"ned�:e����� the gear block and carrying a counter shaft having alpinion gearing with said bevel wheel, substantially as def.Cribed. . 
wlic�s�h;la�l�tct��g �n��r:::�i�:h�f 1:�:ridfJ��� a���f�en�� 
w�e���s c�=��n:bl:�:i���\lha� ���;!ne vibrating independ-
en tly of the gear block, mounting the foot-board and seat on the gear blOCk, and fastening t'he tongue to the under side thereof, substantially as described. 

I aiso claim the iongitudinai iever fasteMd to the gesr block in combination with the transvel'se lever pivoted to the shoe for the 
fl�I&O:: ��s����!. the outer end of the cutting apparatus, substan-
a1 da����:s!hre;���'ft�ti�ne a�:;����!l� ��!� l��r�!�:&l apparatus, so that the cutting apparatus can be folded up and fa:f a�:C�ib,::�hout detaching any part of the mach ne, substantially as 

I also claim the combination and arrangement of the lifting d� vices with the gear block and main frame, and the longitudinal and transverse levers with the cutting apparat� so that tile cutting ap-
¥�;.t� �:f�b:�a;::tf!B� ���:::ri:edd�t p easure by the operator 
4l,557.-Harvesting Machine. (B.)-Cyrenus Wheeler, 

Jr., Poplar Ridge, N. Y.: I claim the combination of the triangular frame with the main frame substantially as set forth, with a seat and lifting device mounted thereon, so that by the arrangement of the transverse lever with the triangular frame and cutting apparatus, the driver can when ��;;:a��;l�i!: j��i�g apparatus from tbe ground at pleasure, 
I also claim the combination and arrangement of the triangular 

:a�:t ���h���a!�:���'st��n:ri����fat�� ��!t,:g!�ra�=
::�h�e,f��t�t..�fia��da!as�:iited.ithout removing any part of the 

I alSO claim the combination and arrangement of the two seats and the two lifting devices, with the other parts of the mechanism 
:ei!r ��i��et��b1n:O!�a: l�: °ftittt:r ::P���� �f�fl�nJr:i��� stantially as described. ' 
vi�e��� i��:�a �������:[e".J�� 'it��fntf:a:�\h"a�d i!if!�� 8,".; seat and lifting devices mounted thereon can be detached from the main frame at pleasure wit�out interfering with the organism of the machine, or its effectiveness as a mower, substantially as described. 
4l,558.-Harvesting Machine. (C.)-Cyrenus Wheeler, 

Jr., Poplar Ridge, N. Y.: I claim the construction of the outside shoe with� a flange Cor conDt�cting it to the outer end of �he supporting bar, in combination 
fu\�:Yn;a:r °s1�:�::���:l!ft�'!��et:ciif!�� 

end of the bar firmly 
I also claim driving a reel that has its SUP

E
0rt on a hinS;ed cutting 

ff/�:��t�rs����esb� a;U�l��!e!�:�:e�S::a�g t���!le ortl��in�U;; reel support. so that the variation of the reel pulley relatively to the 
��V:Js P:�dY' �f� bIn th:SS��!el�8!�I:� ���:d:u;��« �gt change the tlg�tne8S of the �and, or cause it to be thrown from the driving or driven pulley, substantially asdeseribed. 
fo��ri �::t,i��ii::!y���n:e�{ ��:d a;;::i:f�:\�e 

a��e p�� the foot of the inner reel support so that the cutting aPEara�s pIvoted to the main frame can berotated on its axis at the p easure ot the operator without changing the length or the band or interfering with !�n�f:.�;t:n3e��ri�:J.eelsupported on the cutting apparatus, sub-
I also ciaim the arrangement of the reel hands, the pullers, and the reel, ha vinl!" i ts support on the hinged cutting apparatus 1U relation to tne drivmg pulley and the main frame, so that the cuttmg apparatus csn be raised for cutting any desired bight, and tbe points of the cutters elevated or depressed at 'Pleasure wi. thout varying the 

��\!�fi�f/::: ':=:n�:d.lnterferin� WIth the motions of the reel, 
I aiso ciaim sustaining the inside reei support by both the tabie bar and the shoe, substantially as described. I also claim sUPE0rting the reel shaft by three bearings said reel 

�:��r:e� �=t��:ial�nfsaa���a�d on the hinged portion of the 
I also claim making the outer bearing on the outer reel post, and tbe outer reel post itself for sup&orting the reel ,haf\ ,eif'BAljusting 

����::r���t��� other reel sha supports, substantial y as described 
4l,559.-Harvestlng Machine. (D.)-Cyrenus Wheeler 

Jr., Poplar Ridge, N. Y.: ' 
I claim in combination with the track-board, 'the standard on the 

�ftt:h;sa� ���;.y���.for the cutting apparatus when folded up, 8Ub� 
I also claim in combination with a shoe which hasa support for the grass or ftjain both above and below the cutter, the ledger plate con��cJ�cti��l and held firmiy in piace by the finger bar. su6stantially 
I also claim in combination with a guard finger having a support for the �ass or grain both above and below the cutter, the ledger plate locking with it as described {said ledger flate having a shank so arranged that �t will lock under the ed�e 

0 the finger bar, when the guard finger IS in place, and the bolt lastening it to the finger 
��� t�� o���i�g

e i;':,':.'"1���J�e s\'iJ��':n�ia�ep\'iJ'."J�;�':\�e":::r bar, substantially as described, 
m�:isgf ci:���r:!\����';��;heJ;�t�� v:rPc�r:!�l;.��Tg� pitman and crank, for operating satN cutting apparatus, substantially as described. 
4l,560.-Folding Saw-horse.-Enoch WhIttemore, North 

Paris, Maine : I ciaim the portabie foiding ssw·horse as made of the two jaw 
����Sin

Ar:a:�e� ��� ��aii t�r�u�:at�su�r::a�,t�u;�� s��%��d 
W-And I also claim the improve� folding saw-horse, as made not only of the two ja.w frames, A B, and the brace frame, D, but with the foiding piatform, F,. the whoie being substantially as specified. And-I also claim me portable folding saw-horse as made} not onli of the two jaw frames, A B, the brace frame. D, and the fouling pIa form. F. but 88 having a spring. G; or its equivaient applied 10 the platform and so as to operate one or the jaw frames in manner as specified. 

4l,561.-Box or Case for Oil-stones.-G. O. Wichers, 
Lawrence, Mass.: I claim a box or case for oil-stones composed of two cast-metal 

rbrts�:-d Ba o:t ��r:!�C�, !� irll���\���e��t���a��IJi!� t�������fn position and admitting of an oil passage all around it, and the other, B, made to serve as a cover, substantially as set forth. I further claim the knife�dged pro,Jectlons, c d, when used in combination with and formed on 
0
1" cast with the parts, A B, for the purpose specified. 

4l,562.-Cultivator.----Joseph Wilhelm, Muscatine, Iowa: 
wh�l:l: ct;i��Jtr� fI��an;.rie�o!ri��o�t tV:: :���se Bf!e����� and d,escribed. I also claim the arrangement of the spring latch. g, with the beam, 
A, and arms, D D, in the manner and for the purpose herein shown and described. 

[Thls invention relates to an improTement in that class of cultiva· tors which are constructed;wit/l two wings hinged together and ar. ranged so that they straddle one row and that they can be expanded or contracted at pleasure, according to the width of the furroWlll through which the cuitivator is intended to pass.] 
41,563.-Bearing for Car A.-..::les and Shafting.-Chrlsto-

pher Williams, Adrian, Mich. : 
er�g�i: a b::jnlr ff���t�!e� ���;:�:��f��g �f pX::v1���e�t\8D� projectio�, in the form of n. section of a sphere, an'a the otber pro-
:!.t�a:'t\;.�i; �o!:;�s¥g:'t�gp�":e�e��n��}�Ii"e projection, B, 

[This invention consist. In coDBtru� th"� of two pIIICIJ 



one of which i.'!. provided with a. projection in the form of a portion 
of a. sphere, an1 the other part provided with a corresponding cavity 
to ree�iTe said projection, whereby the bea.ring is made or allowed to 
adjust itself to the shaft, in 

C
lose the latter assumes an inclined or an 

oblique p03ition. The invention is lespecially [applicable to railroad 
ear trucks, which in consequence of being frequently strained, leave 
their axle! more or le3S inclined, which contingency with the ordin
ary bearing3 cJ.use the journa.ls to beat. The bearings of any sbaft
ing frequently wear unevenly in which case the journals are sure to 
beat with the ordinary bearlng3, a difficulty whicbUis tully iobviated 
by my invention.] 
n,561.-.)1ode of discharging Vessels.-Garret E. Win-

ents, New York City : 
th� ���r
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to the vessel containing the earth, manure, or slDular material, for 
the purpose and as specified. 
41,565.-Separating and collecting '

t
Gold a?-d Silver 

Amalgaws.-S. W. Wood, Cornwa 1, N. Y .. 
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same acting- in conjunction with gravity to gather and collect in a 
�e�e�n

t��e�rA�!f.
am at the periphery of the vessel, substantially as 
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subjected to the centrifugal action thereof. 
I also claim discharging the refuse rock and the water by overflow

ing at the upper edge of the vessel, the said overflowing being pro
�taC:�aB� !�t;:��fi�����t�

rce acting against that of gravity, sub-

pe����r;�:�h:��v��y��
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g
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��e; pose herein set forth. 

n,566.-Harvester.-Alden B. Briggs (assignor to him
self and Dexter Childs), South Deerfield, Mass. : 

I claim in a harvesting machine having two driving wheels, a com
pOllnd frame consisting of an outside frame and an inside frame, 
and both frames connected to the axle of the driving wheels, the 
Anger bar being a.ttached to the outside frame, and located forward 
:a�: ���f ::::i�:��:�� g!�fsP��1d��ft �lft

c
���s� l�� 

i
����i 

pole, and hold the two frames together as set forth. 
41,567.-Water Whee .. - Roswell R. Brooks (assignor to 

. himself and G. H. Horton), Weedsport, N. Y. : 
I claim the combination of the gate, E; with the extremity of the �rtition llate, C, in the manner herein shown and describe� so that 

:flr
n
a�

aiot�::
e
ttsm°fs

e
��tt!::��l� �e��'fta�

ti
�Ce 

o
��� �}

a
��e �:t�� through both of the compartments, c c/, all as set forth. 

[This invention relates to a new and improved water-wheel of that 
e lass in which the wheel is placed on a vertical shaft, enclosed within 
a scroll and the water discharged at the outer (part of the wheel in
stead of at the center.] 
n,568.-Neck Scarf and Collar Supporter.-James A. 

Bushee (assignor to himself and George R. Eager), 
East Boston, Mass. : 

Third I claim as a new article of manufacture, fruit jars com
posed of the rim e&

P
, G G', elastic ring or ba�d. B, and jar or vessel, D, substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 

41 576.-Composition for Gunpowder, &c.-Edward Har, 
rison (assignor to R. W. W. Simpson), New York 
C� : . 

I claim the gunpowder or explosive compound herein descril>ed, 
composed of ordinary gunpowder and amorpbous phosphorus. 

[By this inTention the strength of gunpowder is very much in
creased.] 

41 577.-Inllammable Composition for lIlllng ProJectiles. , 
-Edward Harrison (assignor to R. W. W. Simpson), 
New York City : 

I claim the within-described inflammable or incendiary comr.0n.nd 
composed of gunpowder, amorphous phosphorus, and bl·su p hIde 
of carbon. 

[This compound is intended for incendiary shells. It can be made 
to burn more or less slowly by varying the proportions of its com
ponent parts.] 
41,578.-Explosive Composition.-Edward Harrison (as

signor to R W. W. Sim�son), New York CitI : 
c�r��i p�ss1��!
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cyanuret of zinc, substantially as herein specified. 
[This compound is said to be much stronger than ordinary gun

powder, and owing to the absence of sulphur, the danger resulting 
from the use of chlorate of potash in gunpowder is obviated.] 
4l.579.-Cooking Stove.-Zebulon Hunt

j 
Hudson, N. Y., 

assignor to himself and Wm. J. Mil er, Greenpoint, 
N. Y. :  

I claim in the back flues of elevated ovens, the trough-shaped flue
piece, At combined with the projection, 0, to complete the flue, and 
With the damper, B, situated at the bottom of the fiue, as above de
scribed. 
41,580.-Safety Valve Arrangement.-Wm. S. Hunting

ton, Andrusville, N. Y., assignor to himself and 
James Robertson, Alexandria Va. : 

I claim, first. The combmation of the levers, C I I, rods, E L M, 
�r�fh���c�a:n����ir�' operating in the described connection 

Second, I claim �he combination with the spring-balance, D, of the 
lever, I', spring pawl, K, and notches, h, for the purpose explained . 
n,58L-Machinery for finishing Cloth.-Henrj" James, 

Norwalk, Conn., assignor to himself, N. S. Seely, 
Stamford, Conn., and Wm. H. Seely, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.: 

te�clo����:_�g��!�
t
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f :�a \� ���y�re���ed
E 

!le:3�i�Sg 
rollers, the whole arran&,ed and operating substantially as herein 
specilled. 

[This invention consists in a novel;arrangement and combination 
of brush cylinders, calendering and embossing rollers, and guide 
rollers, constituting a very effective and simple machine for finishing 
embossIng, and reftnishing cloth and other fabrics.] 

���Fant ����e�
n
:lf���(�Wff��f Be:��rnl=��a:r�a.!1 fg:l�� pqrpose as explained. . n,582.-Yarn Guide for Spinning Machines.-Edmund 

Lord (assignor to himself and Sidney Buckley), 
Taunton, Mass.: 41.569.-Cultivator.-Arlon M. Cook (assignor to him-

self, Artemas B. Vant & Horace Cook), Chicago, 
Ill. : 

I claim, first, The comomation and arrangement of the eyener, B, ftle bent levers, a a, and the draught rods c c, with draught pole, A., 
and axle, H, all arranged and operating substantially as and for the 
purposes herein delineated and-set forth. 

Second, I claim the combination.and an"8.ngement of the U-shaped 
�fe
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stantiaUy as and for the purposes herein shown and specified. 
41,570.-Spring Rocking-horse.-Jesse A. Crandall (as-

signor to Mary Crandall), New York City : � ��� �g����s�\�l!�tfalY; i'r�!�!!::
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t��i� resis�lng the impulse given in the opposite mrection, sUbstan�allY as speclfied. 
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substantially in manner and for the purpose hereinbefore sJ?eclfied. 
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spects substantially as represented in the accompaning drawings. 
41,583.-Machine for splitting and stripping Leather.-

Caleb S. Stearns (assignor to himself and Thomas 
Corey), Marlborough, Mass. : 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the drum, B, and :its 
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its grasping mechanism, the spring presser, D, the knife, C, lhe aux
iliary knife Or' guide shear, G, the two rollers, E F, and the series of 
knives, H H. the whole being substantiaUY as described. 
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grooves In each, In manner substantially as specified, whereby the 
knives, besides being supported by the rollers, have theiricutting edges 
brought close up to the bite of the rollers. 

.And I also claim connecting the horse or equivalent rocking frame, 
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n,584.-Lasting Tack.-Luther F. Thayer, Randolph, 
Mass., assignor to Wm. Faxon, North Bridgewater, 
Mass. : 
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FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS ! 
MUNN & COMPANY, 

In connection with the publication of 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, have act· 

ed as Solicitors and Attorneys for procuring H Letters Patent " for 
new inventions in the United States and in all foreign countries during 
the past seventeen yeaTIJ. Statistics show that nearly ONE-THIRD of all 
the appllcations made for patents in the United States are solicited 
through this office ; while nearly THREE-FOURTHS of all the patents 
taken in foreign countries are procured through the same source. It 
is almost needless to add that, after seventeen ymTB' experience in pre
paring specifications and drawings for the United States Patent Office, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly con· 
versant with the preparation:of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of all business before the Patent Office ; but they 
take pleasure in presenting the annexed testimonials from the three 
last ex-Commissioners of Patents !-
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ALL l'HE BUSINESS OF THE OFFICE C.AJd:E THROUGH YOUR BAWDS. I 
have no doubt that tbe public conddence thus indicated has been 
fully deserved as I have always observed, in allyour Intercourse with 
the office, a marked degree of prom.j;tness, skill, and fidelity to the 
interests of your employers. ours very trulYCBAS. MASON. 
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dlstlnguis�ed that, upon the death of Gov. Brown, be was appomted 
to the office of Postmaster·General of the United States. SOon after 
entering upon his new duties, in March, 1859, be addressed to us the 
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marked ability, aod uncompromising fidelity in performing your pro-
fessional engage���;Srespectfuny, your obedient servant, J. HOLT. 

Hon. Wm. D. Blsbop, 1ate Member of Congress from Connecticut, 
succeeded Mr. Holt as CommIssioner of Patents. Upon resigning the 
office he wrote to us as follows: 
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very large proportIon of the business of inventors before the Patent 
Office was transacted through your agency; and tl)61 I have ever 
found you faithful and devoted to the interests oflourcueots, as wen 
::irl����lu:g�ed tO

/e
e
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with 
WM. D. BISHOP. 

THE EXAMINATION OF INVENTIONS. 
Persons having conceived an idea which they think may be patent 

able, are advised to make a sketch or model of their invention, and 
submit it to us, with a full description, for advice. The points 01 
novelty are carefully examined, and a written reply, corresponding 
.-with the· facts, is promptly sent, free of charge. Address MUNN A: 
00., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

thereof, SUbstantl�Y as described, by means tt' which the inclination 
of the horse or rtdlng frame relatively to the base frame, can be 
readily increased or decreased, as set forth. 

I c]alm the im-J'roved lasting tack, as made with its head round or 
:'��:/IB�is�:nt��ly

fi: S!�:ib�d:
anged with respect to the same In 

As an evidence of the confidence reposed in their Agency by in
ventors throughout the country, Messrs. MUNN &; CO. would state 
that they have acted as agents for more than TWENTY THOUSAND 
inventors 1 In faeG, the publishers of this paper have become identifled 
with the whole brotherhood of inventors and patentees, at home and 
abroad. Thousands of inventors for whom they have taken out pat
nts have addressed to them most flattering testimonials for the ser
vices rendered them i and the wealth which has inured to the indivld 
uals whose patents were secured through this office, and afterwards 
illustrated in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, would amount to many 
millions of dollars I Messrs. MUNN & CO. would state that they 
nevel" had a more efficient corps of Draughtsmen and Specification 
Writers than those employed at present in their extensive offices, and 
that they are prepared to attend to patent business of all kinds in the 
quickest time and on the most liberal terms. n,57L-Box Plane or Scraper.-A- F. Cushman, Hart

ford, Conn., assignor to Horace B. Langdon, New 
York City. and ROllin J. Ives, Bristol, Conn. : 

I claim a box I?lane or scraper constructed with a cast-iron stock. 
ts����ble knife, D, and screw clamp, E, all as herein shown and 

[This invention consists in a box plane or scraper with a cast-iron 
curved stock and slotted grooved head, to whieh the knife is secured 
by a screw clamp in such a manner that the same can be adjusted to 
take fine or coarse chips, and that it can readily be taken out and 
sharpened or rep]atJed by another. Said knife is made with four cut
ting edges, each of which can be brought in a working position. 
For information in regal'd to this inventIOn address H. B. Lang 
don, 13 Park Place, New York City, or R. J. Ives, Bristol, Conn.] 
41,572.-Sewing Machine.-Albert Eames & Clark Marsh, 

Bridgeport, Conn., assignors to the Wheeler & Wil
son Manufacturing Company : 
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41,573.-Lock.-Henry H. Elwell, South Norwalk, Conn., 
assignor to the Norwalk Lock Company : 

I claim the peculia;rly-shaped lever, E, pivoted to the lock 
C
Me as de!cribed, in combination wIth the hub, D, spring, F, and 1atchbolt, c. 

[This in,ention relates to an improvement in the means employed 
for actuating the latch-bolt, whereby a better leverage power is ob
tained than by the old plan or arrangem�nt and a more uniform 
spring allowed to be used and a very desirable lock obtained.] 
41,574.-Hand-car Crank.-Philipp Groel, Meadville, 

Pa., assignor to L. E. Holden Cleveland, Ohio : 
I cl&m, first, The reversible ratchet, B h, made in the manner and 

fO��;Jd�fg:ep�����ti6?%:�eSYriCt��manner and for the purpose 
substantially as '�tectfied. 
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to be communicated, sub!tantially as specified. 
n,575.-Fruit Jar.-Elbridge Harris, Boston, Mass., as

signor by mesne-assignments to Wm. W. Lyman, 
West Meriden, Conn. : 

I claim, fuost, Forming a groove or der,reSSion in or around the Jed[ of a veslel} for the retention of an e astie ring or band (imper� 
vfolts to air), sUDsta.ntia.lIy as and tor the purpose described. 

Second, I claim the employment of an elastic ring or band, when 'Q.eed bet,,�e2n the rim of a cover and the nook: of a vessel, subetan. 
tJa.\ly as and for the purpose d...,rlbed. 

41,585.-Rock-breaking Machine.-James wB. Wayne 
(asssignor to himself and Henry M. Robinson), De
troit, Mich. :  
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Second, I claim the link, d', Fig. 1, or Its equivalent in connection 
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g' gl, of india-rubber or their flqUlva]ent and I?ulling against the 
sleeve, C', thereby avoiding any au tward or breaklDcf strain on sleeve, 
�tin�i�\lj�d�:��a. 

inward pressure at each en of link, d', sub· 
Third, I claim the use of roller, E, Fig. 1, In connection with linlr, 
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Fourth, I claim the use of an fn�lned guide, f, Fig. 5, thereby allow. 
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41,586.-Steam Engine.-Robert D. Wright (assignor to 
himself and L. B. Holland), St. Louis, Mo. :  

I claim, first, The combination and arrangement of the"cyllnder, 
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the purposes set forth. 
second, I claim operating pumps constructed as herein delllcribed, 
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as and for the purposes set forth. 
41,587.-Game Cards.-Cyrus W. Saladee, Paducah, Ky.: 

I claim, ftrSa The combination of a number or letter with an em-
!��s, ����t�ntY:lf::��r�ln

t::ecl�
us denominations of playing 

Second, Placing the device for designating the card in & .  corner or 
margin of the ca.rd, for the purposes herein specified. 

RE-ISSUE., 
1,616.-Sewing Machine.-C. S. Patterson, E. Pincus, A

Hart, M. Moore, A. Mitchell & H. H. Reed (assignees 
of E. A. Goodes & E. L. Meller), Philade1phia, Pa. 
Patented July 26, 1859 : 
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to it t�t it will hold a loop of thread, an:! convey the same from the 
underside of the fabric ana across the edge of the same as eet forth. Second, The combination of the needle or lOOJ�tcher, b, the efre. 
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lOO���::' 1,��:!����; a�3 :l:-lu��nf::d needle, n, the needle or 

NOTE.-In the above list 'of claims we recognize the names of 
FORTT.()!(E patentees whose �peoiftcations and drawings were pr& 
pared at the Sclent\lle Amerlean Patent Agency. 
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PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT THE PATENT OFFICE. 
The service which Messrs. MUNN & CO. render gratuitously upon 

examining an invention does not extend to a search at the Patent 
Office, to see if a like invention has been presented there; but is an 
opinion based upon what knowledge they may acquire of a similar 
invention from the records in their Home Office. But for a fee of $6, 
accompanied with a model, or drawing and description, they have a 
special search made at the United States Patent Office, and a report 
setting forth the prospects of obtaining a patent, &e., made up and 
mailed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving instructions for 
further proceedings. These preliminary examinations are made 
through the Branch Office of Messrs. MUNN &; .  CO., corner of F. 
and Seventh streets, Washington, by experienced and competent per. 
sons. Many thousands of such examinations have been made through 
this office, and it is a very wise course for every Inventor toJpursue. 
Address MUNN .I: CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of his invention 

if susceptible of one; or, if the invention is a chemical production, he 
must furnish samples of the ingredients of which his composition 
consists, for the Patent Office. These should be seeure]y packed, the 
inventor's name marked on them, and Rent, with the Government 
fees, by express. The express charge should be pre-paid. Small 
models from a distance can often be sent cheaper by maH. The 
safest way to remit money is by a draft on New York, payable to the 
order of Messrs-MUNN & 00. Persons who live inremoteparts of the 
country can usually purchase drafts from their merchants on their 
New York correspondents ; but, if not convenient to do so, there ia 
butllttleriskln sendingbank bills by mail, having the letter regis. 
tered by the postmaster. Address MUNN & CO., No. rrr Park Row, 
New York. 

Patents are now granted for SBVENTEEl'f year!, and the Government 
fee reqnired on lIling an application for a patent I. '15. Other change. 
in the f6el!l are also made a! follows:-

On llllng each caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On 1111:1. each application fora Patent, except for a deslgn.$16 
g� ��pe':f t,�0��!to::"'c!:_pateiit8:: : : :: : : ::: : : : ::::::g 
On application for Be·issue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . .  $30 
On application for extension of Patent . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • •  $50 
OniIantinttheExtension . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • .  $50 
� fil� �p\f;:J�
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